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WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES

We wish The Brevard New.; had
a .circulation extending over the

greater portion ox our Southern
States, as well as over other sections
c i our Country, so that we could tell
the public, and especially those who

ivisi: it. invest their money in real

estate, what we have to offer them
here.

We. who live here all the year do

not fully realize the wonderful
country and climate we have, be¬

cause, like many other things when
we become accustomed to them, we

then take them for granted.
Our mild winters, and our cool

sum.r.t rs. our crisp and invigorating
air and our pure and sparkling
water, are so commonplace with as,

that we fail to recognixe or realize
h'ivv good our Creator has been to us

in T vng us these things without

Our trouble is. that we are con¬

tented and so satisfied with our

pre en; conditons. that we do not

ccri ourselves ami make the nec-

cij^.y efforts to get outside people
t<> come in.
We cannot trade and traffic among

ourselves and do much improve-
rsur'.t, ami we have to rely upon the
effort of our outside capital 'n order
t*> progress.

I J the ;v. -"-11 who wishes to buy real
i- .U- van only know of the low
r ri-.v of iar.d in Transylvania, and
v..,aId realize that it' he got in here
. aw before the hardsnrfaced high-
.va;\ are built- and before the prop-
r-t; i.- advertised. as it will be, we

-\ould find buyers knocking at our

doors.
Ivov.-jvc r. no one will come and we

<i>; r.o- e:;pcct them t" come unless
rhi'y know something about our

County and its resources.

When one of our sister Counties
fair have a development in it such
as the Chimney Roc!: proposition and
when the water power from a small
stream can be sold for a million or

.¦r.ore dollars, we can then realise
¦."hat we can do with the water

powers in this Caunty on the French
Broad and other streams we have
here, if we would only bring them
before those people who are inter-,
cvsted in waterpower.-.

As we know of hotels anil resorts

being built in other 'sections not so

favored as ours, we must not at¬

tribute to the superior natural ad¬

vantages, but only to the fact that
the people in these sections are

wideawake and progressive and take j
advantage of their opportunities to

advertise what they have and to get j
investors to come in and .in that, |
they improve their own property as ;
well as their neighbors.
And there is one other thing to be

considered by those who have not

property for sale, and that is, the
question of taxation.
Our oldest citizens do not re¬

member of taxe< ".er beuig reduced
and the same can be said by our

.rrand children, and therefore the
only way to help our*elves is to get
more property to be taxed, because >

It takes a certain amount of money
to run our County, to run our State
nrv! to run our National Government.
and like the cost of everything else, !
the cost of Government is continu-j
ously rising and in order to meet
this raise and to keep the ta.x levy
as it is, we must increase the tax-
«hle value, and the only way to do
that is by improving and developing j
the* property which ve now have.

?o tfrov? who h:> v;. nothing to sell, j
ji. wht by improvements as well, as

-Nr..;o y.'ho sell rh > perty.
We have been in* \:"g about the {

material and financial part so far,i
hut there is also another matter j
it- ore important, and that is, t! it

the opoortunities for cdncrtson and'
cultivation are greatly improved as,
our County is improved and as a

result, we improve morally, mentally
and physically. j
We will have mofe churches, more

schools end more libraries, our boys
.viil be taught to become skilled and
efficent workers in whatever line of
ousinoss they may engage. Our
.vomen will learn the value of econ¬

omy, of science and training in their
domestic affairs, our farmers will not
iiave their hours of work lengthened,
jut they will be able to learn the
value of scientific and efficient meth¬
ods of farming or truck raising or

poultry vaisng.
Every man and woman who is

j worthwhile, wants co see our County
take its place in the forefront, the
man who is satisfied with simply
nuking enough to put clothes on his!
back and food in his stomach, and j
thereupon keep breath in his body, is i

a poor citizen, although he may be
otherwise honest,.he is like the
servant 'a the Bible who took his tal¬
ent and hid it and returned it to his
Master without any increase,.

So let us do all we can to advertise
Transylvania County, and to let the j
outsfde world know what we have to |

I
'

j offer, and then when people come

I here let'j sell them property at a

j reasonable price and let us be con-

1 tent witii a reasonable profit ami

I leave some remaining for the ether
follow to also make a profit, and in
that \*ay we will Jieep a continual

| stream of investors corning here and
becoming citizens and tax payers of
our County.

IN MEMORY OF
MRS. ELIZA A. ZACHARY

Mrs. Zachary, wife of the late
i Jonathan Zachary, was a member of

family of eight children and the last
one to pass away. She was a daugh-
te rof Wiley Jones.a prominent
?itizen and former sheriff of Buiu

i combe County, X. C. Mrs. Zachary
i .vas born in 1836. She was married

o Jonathan Zachary in 1854. Mr.
Jonathan Zachary, son of John
Zachary. was a member of a family
of fourteen children, all of whom

' lived more than fifty years. Mr.
Jonathan Zachary, her husband, a

i: nee I' ami honorable citizen, passed
o his reward in i 8 i) 5).. To this union

b« rn and reared fourteen chll-
! irv-n, viz: Kannie, Ralph, John.,

Wiley, William, Hattie, Joseph,
Loonie, Eiicar, Eugene, Richard, An-

lie, Frank and Salliu.
The family lived in the vicinity of

| '^airfield and Cashiers Valley, till ,

when they moved to the French
"road Yr.lleV, "The Aiken Home-

. lead." between Calvert .and Rosman,
N. C.. |

it was hero, we "yes, all of us, '

..new the family. It was here we ali
visited and associated during the
70's, Su's and iiO's.-for 30 years.
Here was the Mecca for the

! f reach ers, for they knew they were

rife in a "God Fearing House." It
v.*as here the teachers met in intel¬
ligent and cultured association, il
was here the aged stopped for com- ;
fort and refreshment, it was here
the young people assembled for joy,

. :.musement and happiness..
"Truly, they lived by the side of

% t ithe Road and surely they were the 1

friends of Man."
During the 30 years mentioned

i above, more people representing all
the walks of life, visited and aj.-'c*.

1

a:ed with this family, were fed and
cared for by said family, than by any
other famil yin Transylvania County,
i'urs. Eliza Zachary has spent a long,
busy and useful life in actual ser¬

vice as a mother to her family, as a

neighbor to her fellow man and uj a

servant of her Lord and Master. ]'
She was a friend to the friendless, a

mother to the motherless, she re-

joiced with those who rejoiced and
wept with those who wept. She met,
walked and parted, with the high and
the "low, »vith the rich and the poor.

on the same level with the same

Christian spirit. And during all
these years of service she was a

faithful and consistent member of
the Methodist church. Always
abounding in faith, hope and charity
.that love which extends through
the buundiess realms of eternity.

Thr -'.Jueen lr.uy live in a palace,
in* may be clothed in purple and
fine linen. She may wear glittering
goiden crown, and fare sumptuously -

every day. And yet a hungry Laz-
virus, or a needy cripple may languish .

at her beautiful gate unnoticed.-
But it remained for Mrs. Zachary to
be adorned in a plain, simple dres:v. -

in keeping with her modest womanly
life.to be an angel of mercy in a

Conutry Home, who fed the hungry
clothe the naked, visited the sick,
scatte: <1 -niiles and kindness over a

despairing soul. She has finished her
course, .h; has k<r;it tho faith, she ;

has (lonewhat she could. Therefore,
a crown is. lad up for hey which the

Righteous Judge shall give."For as

reach u.- ye did it unto one of the j
1-ast of these, ye did it unto me.''

So, on April 3rd, 1925, Mrs.
Zachary, at the home of her daugh-

.

, ... »I
i-

ter, Mrs. Annie Gasoway, at Central,
S. C., folded her mantle around her
and her soul went back to God Who
gave it.
May the sweet smiles of a mother's

face ever bathe the memory of her
children and may the blessings of
God and the Power of His Spirit
¦waft their souls to her's.

Funeral sendees were conducted
by E. R. Welch, methodist minister.
Her body was laid to rest at Calvert
Cemetery, in ihe presence ofju large
number of friends.

.A friend, T. H. GAL.if.OWAY.
n::y/5 Fi.o. ; . tatj; ca^itol
(Continued frorri Front Page)

terms of all incumbents terntinatiing
automatically withi the expiration of
the period of incumbency tending
this yoar_ A major portion of these
places have already been filled by
His Excellency.

While the Governor expects to ap¬
point only democrats to membership
on the advisory budget commission,
he disclaims an intention of banning
renublicans for political reasons,

making plain his decision to consider
ta.h case on its merits. The Gov¬
ernor feels that th- Democratic
p-.rty iis rcr>on.iifcl{» for th? yueoess

or laiiiiiv: oi me iisoa.i pom;y vi uic

State and this Conviction prompted
the statement that he felt the Bud¬
get' Commission should be composed
entirely of members of the majority
party. But he has placed no ban on

republicans as a general proposition.
The newly appointed State Prison

Board is scheduled to meet here to¬

morrow for the purpose of selecting
prison, officials for the ensuing two

years. The visit of Governor Mc¬
Lean to the Central Prison and farm
near her on Friday was not made
with an idea of an official invest'.ga
tion into the affairs of that :nst:tu-|
tion, according to a statement giver
out by ihe executive on h:s ixtui'.i.
He was accompanied on the tour by
Superintendent Pou and reported a

v'ery enjoyable trip. The Governor.
remains silent ou. the subject, but it
is generally conceded here that he
will recommend the re-election of Mr.
Pou and all of his present associates
in the prison management. Pou was

against Bailey and for McLean in
the primary last summer. Bailey is

fighting Pou now, which is conquer¬
ed an asset rather than a liability
with the man whom the superintend¬
ent helped to "put across. ."A

friend in need, is a friend indeed.
A. E. Bing stepped down from th

office of secretary treasurer oi tr

Xoith Carolina Cotton Growers A
-lei; tion during the week. Bing
action was NOT voluntary, as tl'
Board of Directors of the or;::miz;|
tion requested his resignation afti
disclosures of alleged "indiscreet
actions he had admitted in cennej
tion with the financing company f<|
farmers loans which is operated hei

as a kind of branch bank of tn< Fe
oral Farm Loan Bank ot ( olumoi
S. C. While no specific actions we

mentioned it is believed that i.

withdrawal of salaries from t

funds by Bing before such action h:
been approved by the board broug
about the request for his resignatic
His successor has not been appoints

The committee investigating t]
Tri-States Tobacco Growers Co-c
erative Association met during t|
week at the capital and iiien went
to Wilson where it heard complaiij
of growers against actions of the A

sociation heads. The next meetH
is to be in Richmond and then the i|
suit of the several meetings will
made public. It is generally aj;re^
there will be some disclosures of
terest to all tobacco growers, thou,
nothing definite has been given out

Professor Hugh Morrison, voter:

educator, committed suicide dun:
the week and- his death spread a p^
of gloom over Raleigh, where he w;

greatly beloved. For half a centw
he had been a member and leader <|
the city's educational system. Tw

weeks' "go he was con lined at tij
State Hospital for mental lap-,
vvh n h - .'

self. Writing his epitaph in tt
words "He whom God would destro]
He first makes mad" the educatc
slashed his throat with a razor.

The \'M' a! O'l-i. though St:'t|
funds will be lacking until July
will receive certain Federal alloi
ances for drilling between now an|
then, as a result of a ehango
heart on the pavt u: President Co.

idge, who tloc <:e ! not to withhol
the money fo. dr lis which- ha ha

previous! v said he would not 1 1 o^T
to be paid -the' b'u-vjcet commissioj
had nor api c- ~d thai'trw.

Governor McLean took eopniram
of tile outrsge committed ur.o i ,th|
person of Joseph N'C;!!e
mob wh>ch took him fryin th ?: rr,J
County jail and performed an o { v j

ation. The Governor o/dt "e<l

thorough search for his assa lar.'.
offered rewards for their capture a"

told Solicitor Gilliam to ervploy sp
cinl deputies to aid him. Nec'lcm?
has been confined in the jail on

charge of attacking a young girl.
He was permanently mutilated by
the mob which broke into the jail.

Governor H. L. Whitfield, of Mis¬
sissippi, dropped in to see Governor
McLean and to inquire into the
State's system of taxation and road-
building. He is preparing a program
to submit to his next legislature.

llevenuc Collector Gillam Grissom
reports that Federal taxes in exees~

if $3,000,000 above receipts for 19U4
,e been collected in North

in 1 this year. Th> tobacco industry
...s given the credit 10. this big boosi

11 total collections, which is expected
0 reach still higher levels when nil
he returns are in April 15th.
Director Brent Brane, of the N. C.

Geological and Economical Survey,
has relinquished the position to re-

;ume his practice in Civl Engineering
,;it!i headquarters in Charlotte.
Major William Harris succeeds Mr.
Brane with the survey for the pres¬
ent.

ARRESTED FOR DRIVING
WHILE INTOXICATED

James Winchester, of Pickens, S.
C., was arrested last Thursday even¬

ing, one mile from town, by Police¬
man Sinims on a charge of driving
.> ....w b.i'J . t.fl llC .1 L'O U.

whiskey. He was brought before
Justice Shuford, 'who fined him $10
jv being drunk and bound him over

to court on the charge of driving
while intoxicated.

SPEED COP RUN DOWN
1

Eck Simms, speed cop, had a nar¬

row escape last week when his nio-
torcycyle/was run over by a Hudson
touring (jar driven by Albert Orr.

According to Simms, he was in the
act of turning around near a bridge
on the l'isgah Forest road when he
was forc<|d to jump from his machine
in order 10 avoid a collison with the
oncoming! car. Neither Simms nor

his machipe were damaged to much
extent.

SUNNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
TO MEET AT CHURCH

Mr.--. D. F. Moore requests that ail
members of her Sunday School class1
meet at the Baptist church, Satur¬
day afternoon, April 11, at 2:30
o'clock, for an Easter egg hunt. It
is hoped that every member will be
present at that time.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, ETC.

Required by act of Congress of Aug¬
ust 24, 1912, of Brevard News, pub¬
lished Weekly, at Brevard, N. C., for
April 1st, 1925.
State of North Carolina,
County of Transylvania. '

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State- and County aforesaid,
personally appeared b-arieUe & fc>te -

ing, who hav.'ng Men duly sworn ac¬

cording to law, depose . and say thu.
they are the Lessees ui th.; Brjva.- i ;
News and that the following i ., i. i
the best of their knowledge and be¬

lief, a true statement of the ownc r

ship, management of the afoiT.ui:.
publication for the (into :;h. u .i

above caption, required by the Aci|
of August 24, 1912, embodied in j
section 443, Postal Laws and Regula¬
tions, printed on the reverse of this
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business manager are:

Publishers, Editors, Maturing Ivii
tors, Business managers, Starrette &
Sterling.

2. That the owner i.- : \V. E.
BREESE, Brevard, N. J.

3. That the known bondholder;
era owning or holding 1 per cent or

mortgagees, and other security hoi !-
more of total amount of bonds,
inortgap.es, or other securities are:

None.
STARRETTE & STERLING,
By S. E. Sterling.

Sworn to and subscribed before ir.e

this 3rd day of April, 1925.
ANNIE K. MARSHALL, Notary Pub¬
lic.
My commission expires April 13.
1925.

U. D. C. WILL MEET
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

A meeting of the U. C., is called
for Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, at the Library. All mem¬

bers are requested to be presented.

SEE THE MOCK WEDDING .
at High School Auditorium, Fridny
evenin{», 8:00 o'clock. Auspices Ep
worth League. .Band Concert.
Admission 15 and 2& ccnts.

* * **»»**<.¦ *

See the Brevard News for *

* Job Printing. 1

* All work guaranteed. I'er-
* feet satisfaction.
« * * * « * * * * *

DIVERSIFIED ADS
MONEY TO LOAN.on improved
farm land* at six per cent, for
long or short term, in amounts
from three to fifty thousand dol¬
lars preferred, however one

thousand dollar loans will be ac¬

cepted.
A. F. MITCHELL, Atty. 4t 2- II)

OIJR TU'KNTY YKARS
KXrKKlKXCJv IN' TIIK
HARHKk TRADK AS-
SURI-S VOL' SATIS¬
FACTION.

Smiths Barber Shop
FOR £>ALE.A Small sized pair of

Mules cheap, good workers. Seo or

write W. B. (JLAZENER,

AD WANTS
CORN FOR SALE.$1.50 per bu

at Mrs. C. A. Shuford Crib in

AGENT OR DISTRIBUTOR WANT-
ed to sell Cord Tires direct to Auto
owners, whole or part time. Box
501, CHARLOTTE, N. C. .'ltpl-2

FOR SALE
LARGE SIZE SAFE.Just right for

a merchant. Cheap.
THOS. II. SHI I'MAN. tfc

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN.
A small White Female Hound. Any
information leading to it.s return
will be appreciated by

E. A. HEATH. Cedar Mtn.

1 Smiths

Brevard, N. C 3tp -2

Brevard.

Your n /?>. r; r,<*:
Q 5 V I
um

ioiSefi
EfliSSi :2

We want every person to ap¬

preciate the fact that this 3c nk
invites any banking business*
On account of our equipment
we are in a position to take
care of a large number of ac¬

counts without interfearring
with the efficiency of our

service and the pains that we

take wit.i each individual ac¬

count*

4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposit

Brevard Bail
Brevard, N. C.


